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Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, Tuesday, October 6, 1936.

~ From lhe Office of lhe De~n]
Dr. Gipson met several times with
the freshman students in the American
Contemporary
Civilization
Class, and explained to them some
of the subjects which have to do
with their adjustment to college

ure.

Under these subjects Dr. Gipson
discussed lhe organizations lo
which the new students are eligible
and those which they will be able to
join later. She also spoke of the
oppo1·tunitics the college has lo
offer the gil'ls and its reason for
suggesting some oi the s ubjects
that it does for new students.
Or. Gipson is quite satisfied with
the regularity with which class
work has been carried on, and feels
that both the new and old students
are getting along smoothly. She
has spoken with quite a few of the
advanced students, and finds that
they are well pleased with their
work.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
'1'11t•sday, October G:
Veiled Prophet's Parade.
T hursday, October 8:
11 :00 a. m., Cy1·il Clemens "Liter•
ature of Missouri, 1836-1936".
'fhursduy, Octuhc••· 8 :
l0:00 a. m., Sophomore Day.
Sunday, Octohcw 11 :
6:30 p. m., Sunday Vesper Ser-vice
Dr. Samuel Guy Inman, "Why
Spain Fights".
Thurs da;\·, October 15:
11:00 a. m., Eleanor Sikes Peters,
reader "Once in a Lifetime".
S unday, Oct.oho!' 18:
6:30 p. m., Sunday Vesper Service

"Problems of the "Y"
Miss Fern Babcock, head of the
Y.W.C.A. of this district, spoke at
Y.W. meeting Wednesday night on
the "National and Local Y. W. Stu•
dents' Departments."
"The Y.W. and Y.M. are cooperat•
Ing" she said, "in discussing a nd
working out their problems. They
arc still separate 01·ganization~. however. I have just come from the
national executive meeting of the
combined Y's at Oberlin, Ohlo. We
decided the 4 crucial problems lo•
day were: First, lack of religious
depth on the part of the students.
They cannot express t hemselves on
their religious views due to t he
transition period in which we now
arf'.
Secondly, How can peace be
maintained? We think another war
would be terribly disastrous and the
only way to solve the war problem
is by political and economic adjust·
ment, which ls another problem.
The fourth problem is that oi race
relationship. All races should live
together harmoniously on this
earth."

Miss Babcock illustrated her talk
by references to other student
groups who arC' functioning on
other campuses. This m ade a very
mteresting and worthwhile speech.

Be Not Too
Lindenwood Choir
Busy on Triflei
Organized
Dr. Lumpe's Informing Addl'~ss at
First Assembly.

Opening the Thursday chapel
periods Dr. William B. Lampe,
pastor of the West Presbyterian
Church of St. Louis, addressed the
students on Sept. 24, on ''The Fun·
damenLals To Be Gained D uring
ColleflC Life."
The speaker used as a n illustra•
tion the story of a king who was
given an opportunity but passed it
up. As this king was on his way
home he found a wounded soldier
who, in reality, was a prophet. The
prophet pointed out Lhat the king
had failed lo take advantage of his
opportunity which would never
come again. Dr. Lampe showed
that this sometimes applies to college life. "You get a lot of college
incidentals, but sometimes miss the
best things,'' he said.
The n1·st thing to be gained,
according lo Dr. Lampe, is the
physical capacity to carry one
through life. "Too often college
undermines life. Constantly build
tip n r<'i;<'l"VC c;trrnp-th and form
your health habits here al school",
he said.
.,
The second point: "Find the per•
son who lives in that body of you rs.
Where can you fit in best, to bi of
best service and the happiest?
"Here you have a broad opportunity
to discipline yourself, Lo fi nd out
what direction you will go."
The third and perhaps the most
important is self-adjustment, said
Dr. Lampe. This is a fine lime to
discover the kind of world in which
you Jive and the society about you,
a nd to adjust yourself to that
society. Getting on in life is to
learn to make a good impression on
people. Part of college life is to become a citizen."
"A gn'at essential here in school
is for you Lo discover God (or your•
self. Heretofore you h ave accepted
your parents' ideas of religion and
God. If there be no God, then or•
ganize your philosophy of life that
way; but If there be a God, organize
it to include Him," said D1·. Lampe.
Concluding h is interesting ser•
mon, he sa!ct: "If through the business oi college you can find all that
it has to oll'er-, college will be the
foundation of the strength of life."

'T'he members of the choir under
t.he direction of Miss Gieselman, this
year have chosen as their o!ficers
Ruth Pinnell, prC'sldent; Alice Jones,
vice-president; Jane Gill, secretary;
Eloise Schrader, treasurer; Vlr•
glnla Carter and Mary Alice Ham•
ish, librarians. The other members
of Lhe choir are Virginia McQuerter;
Rc•becca Cox; Elaine Koenigsdorf;
Mary Benner; Clyde LaBelle Atha;
Phoebe Wilson; Ruth Reinert; Jean
Jllingsworth; Sylvia Dubiel; Vir•
ginia Watt; Margaret Hull; Suz.
an ne Eby; Margaret Behrens; Bettle
Sears; Marajane Francis; Cotdclia
Buck; Mary May Shull; Jean Starr;
Sara Watts Nickols; Ruby Drehmann; Margaret Mealer; Betty
Burton; Charlotte Yocum; Barbara
.Johnston; Charlotte Dalin; Suzanne
Zempel ; Maxine Meyers; Marian
Hull; Nancy Patterson; Sara Burdis; Geraldine Gay; Vina Mer-ifleld;
Louise O'Keefe; Molly Gerhart;
,Tennie Vie Anderson; Belva Goll';
Vlrgirna Buff; Miriam McCormlck;
Beverly Mayhall.

l'tayed in Premiere
Miss Gordon, head of the speech
dE>partment, spC'nl a most interest•
ing summer-. She attended the first
summer session of the University of
lowa, at Iowa City. While there she
tool< part in the premiere o[ "Two
Were Chosen", an original production.
Sydney Harmon, wellknown producer, purchased the play
for a Broadway showing this falJ.
After leaving Iowa City, Miss Gordon motored to the East through the
Adirondack Mountains. The most
interesting places on her trip were
Lake Chautauqua, lhe Finger-lake
section {composPd of five long, nar1·ow, beautiful lakes), New York
City, Philadelphia, Baltimore, An•
napolis, and West Point. Part of
her time was spent at a camp on
Imlian Lake ln · the Adirondacks.
While most of the United States was
sweltering, Miss Gordon was sleepIng under five blankets. To Missourians this probably sounds lilte a
.fairy tale. Part of her time was a lso spent at Ocean City, Md. She re•
turned to he1· home in Kentucky,
going by way of the Alleghanles.

Can You Write Poetry?
H er Voice in U,equest, In New York
Miss Pearl ,Walker spent a very
enjoyable summer in New York.
She attended lhe Juillard School of
Music and Columbia University, and
also was one of the fortunate persons lo be chosen as a member of
the select chapel choir of St. Paul's
Chapel, which is composed of professional singers. The choir broadcast from Radio City one afternoon
and also from the Chapel. The
choir made several recordings of the
Cesar Franck Mass in A.
Miss Walker sang every Sunday
in the Riverside Church of Dr. Fos•
dick, i_n New York.

The National Poetry Society and
College Poetry Society is having the
annual poetry contest. All students
who are interested in writing poetry
are urged to submit one or more
copies oI original work to Miss
Dawson's office before October 9.
That is the final day, for the com•
mlltee has to judge the poems and
select the one which is to receive
first place . The prize is member•
ship In the society and paid sub•
scrlptlon to the poetry magazine,
the "College Verse." Even though
one does not win first place she will
be considered as a m ember of the
poetry society.

$1.00 A YEAR

"Do We Need Religion?"
Dr. Lowe in Covocatlon Address

A rendition of "Holy, Holy, Holy"
by the choir opened Llndcnwood's
110th Convocation Service Sunday
night, September 20, In Roemer
Auditorium. Dr. Case delivered the
prayer, and the college choir' Jed by
Miss Gieselman sang an anthem,
"God's Treasures". The scripture
reading was taken from Psalm 91
and was followed by the congrega•
tion singing a hymn.
Dr. Arnold H. Lowe, pastor of
Kingshighway Presbyterian Church
and a member of the Board of Directors at Lindenwood, gave the Con•
vocation address.
Dr. Lowe's topic, "Do We Need
Religion", centered around the
power oI love and its Influence.
Quoting the apostle Paul as saying
"Love is the heart of all things", Dr.
Lowe went on to explain the hard•
ships that Paul suffered in following Christ. Paul said that all these
thi11gs would have been nothing if
he had not had his great love Ior
Christ. Dr. Lowe also gave the
three basic characters or love as
Paul unden,Lood it. Paul believed
that love is the fmmdalion of every
great achievement; that love is the
only abiding thing in life, and, that
love is the only clear thing in the
mystery of Ii fe.
Dr. Lowe said, "Knowledge is not
sufficient, nor is faith. Li.te is not
sufficient unless it has love." The
one thing abiding today is that man
in need asks "Is there a God'?" The
only answer is the deep affection
shown and Celt. AU liie is a
mystery as Ir J"ve until it comes to
you. Then :.i!I things become clear.
Love is the only clear note.
"A new political philosophy is
ansmg. Brutality and barbarism
are becoming enthroned. Man's in•
dividual rights are being curtailed.
Bu t here lies our hope, that love
persists. All these things will pass
again. Men will still be hungry for
kindness. Men will still be longing
alter things gentle and good."
Closing his address, Dr. Lowe
made a plea for a deep love in every•
one's philosophy of love, for it will
bring a life of strength, beauty, and
purity.
The closing prayer was given by
Dr. Lowe and the recessional was,
"Jesus Christ Our Lord."

Annual Heads Announced
The staff Jor the Linden Leaves,
Linclenwood's annual year book,
has been chosen. The officers are:
editor-in-chief, Alma Reitz, St.
Louis, Mo.; assistant editor, Lois
Null, St. Charles, Mo.; business
manager, Josephine Miles, St. Jo•
seph, Mo. ; assistant business man•
ager , Miriam McCormick, St. Char•
Jes. Mo.; literary editor, Eleanor Hib·
bard, Kaycee, Wyo.; organization
editor, Constance Osgood, Kansas
City, Mo.
Other names may be added.
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The Linden Bar ie
The morn s are meeker than they were,
T he nuts are getting brown;
The berry's cheek is plumper,
The rose is out of town.
The maple wears a gayer scarf,
The field a scarlet gown.
Lest I should be old-fashloned,
I'll put a trinket on.
Emily Dickinson.

Administration "Fitly Wise"
The student board has been announced for the coming year. Under t he
able leadership of Katheri ne Morton, student presiden t, the board will do
its part in governing the campus and student lUe for Lin denwoocl. Helping
Kay will be S ue Smith, vice-president; Jane Montgomery, secretary; Margaret Keck, president of Y.W.C.A.; l\"ancy Platt, president of Irwin; Anna
Eleanor Hibbard, president of N iccolls; a nd Belva Goff, president of Ayres.
Marie Kistner, president of Sibley; Dorothy Randall, president of Butler;
With such a fine Student Board we are s ure we'll progress this year.
but watch your cues, girls!

OUT OF PLACE
Surely it isn't going to become necessary for Lindenwood to conduct a
"Safe Driving" campaign. Yet one type of driving that is going on certainly has no place on our campus. Little do the drivers of those speeding
automobiles realize the tragic result if some unforseen thing should take
place. College girls should date young men who possess an equal amount
ol their lives with scarred laces- the result of reckless driving. The accident that took place on the campus drive two week s ago could have been
more disastrous than it was. Fortunately there was no one seriously inj ured. College girls should date young men who possess an equal amount
of intelligence- reckless drivers do not!

Joys of The Harvest Month, At Lindenwood
October at Lindenwood is a month of sharp, brisk days filled with
many delightful events.
. The National Horse Show, held annually in the St. Louis Arena, in
which some of the girls 1rom Lindenwood gained honor, opened our outside
so':ial acti vities. There was, immediately following the Horse Show, the
V~1led Prophet Parade followed by the Ball which is tonight. Some of our
girls are to be fortunate enough to attend the Ball and the coronation of
the queen. This is the opening function of the St. Louis social season.
Lindenwood continues its social life with the usual observance of
Columbus Day, October 12. About this time we sh all also have the fir-st
date dance o.f the year which is always a gala, though formal, affair.
Then too, there is the day of days, "Founders' Day", which all of the
old students eager_ly awai_t, .for that is the day we all listen to speeches,
toasts, and after dmner, smg our class songs.
To round out the month, we have the Hallowe'en Party and a visit
from "Mrs. Sibley's ghost".
'
All in all, the month o.f October is one of the most enjoyable of the
school year, and though we do have a great many good times we also become better acquainted with each other, and our teachers, and begin to enjoy, as well as appreciate, what Lin denwood means to us.

FORWARD, LINDENWOOD!
. T here's no doubt about it- Lindenwood is progressing with r apid
strides. Our enrollment is much larger this year than it has been since '29.
(This might serve as good campaign material for the New Dealers) . But
ou t of the depress.ion or not out o.f it, Lindenwood is the drawmg card by
itself.
The summer has seen various improvements added to th e grounds 61'
the school. M[\ny of us were undoubtedly puzzled by the veritable networ!c _of pipes ,unning in and out of rooms, u p and down halls, in factcovering th~ place. To the uninformed: they are part of a new and unique
fire protection! Jc,1own as_ the Grinnell system. Behind Sibley looms a huge
wate, tank, wtih a capacity of 50,000 gallons. If a fire should accidentally
start in any of the clormi torjes, the heat Irom the fire would automatic-ally
melt the specia l metal caps on the sprinklers, letting a stream of water
pour forth which would instantly quench the fire. At the same time an
automatic fire-alarm is sounded.
•
.
One of t~e many good points abou~ the system is that it provides nothll"!P- for the g1rls to play with or expenment with as the fire extinguishers
did. Of course curiosity does aid in the making of an intelligent person
but like so many things, il does h ave its place.
'
. Music Hall has also had some \,Vork done on i t. Up until this time the
th1rd floor was not used but now several rooms have been enlarged and
completely furnished £or use.
Since Dr. Dewey's departure, _Eastlick Hall, on the edge of the campus,
has been arranged so as to be SUltable as a residence for a number of th e
teachers.

COLLEGE DIARY

One Full Day
In Old St. Louis

By D. G. P .
September 14- "Dear Hattie:
T he freshmen became initiated
Since you'll arrive Mon. and sch ool into the i ntricacies of historical St.
starts Tues., I'll see you Wed. Love, Louis when they were ably chaperWeary."
oned by Dr. Gregg, their sponsor, on
September 15- We have blondes, a recent tour of St. Louis.
brunettes, a nd red-heads, and then
Leaving Lindenwood at 9 o'cJocl{
we have redheads, blondes and bru- Tuesday morning on the 6 chartered
nettes. All in all quite a collection. buses 247 freshmen started out.
September 16-Mad dashin g about Their first stop was th e Airport
to finish registering-AND isn't St. where they saw a T.W.A. plane
Charles perking up!
come i:1. From the modern to the
September 17- Classes off with a ancient, as the girls next visited the
bang. Anyway they were off.
Art Museum. From the exclamaSeptember 18- Our annual "get tions, they must have enjoyed it.
together" dan ce. Do you Icel that The next attraction, however, was
you know everyone n ow?
the crowning joy of the morning for
September 19- Much excitement the Zoo was so in teresting. But
on campus in the form of a wreck they had to tear themselves away
I've heard that it's smart to drive from the Zoo to have luncheon at
with one's lights on, but I guess the Hotel Kingsway. Th is really
that's what hearing will do to me. was a fine recess .for the girls bu t as
September 20-A luscious day and the lecturers were present in each
even more perfect night. From I.he of the six buses rushed them on to
looks of the campus this promises more sights, they visited Lindbergh
to be a Very busy year.
Trophies. The New Cathedral was
September 24- Keep it a secret the next attraction and proved to
and don't tell your friends but we he quite worthy of being included
have a senior who h as proved her- on the tour. The Missouri Botanical
self vaccinated with a phonograph Gardens finished the tour in the resneedle.
idence section.
September 25-Friday! ! And no
'The buses reloaded and the fresh"shut down"- SO WHAT!! There's men journeyed down town to vi::;it
nothing like a good night's rest.
the Municipal Auditorium, City
September 26-Even the rain Hall Eugene F ield's home, and the
can't keep the .freshmen from St. Old ' Rock Market. The landing
Louis, others too I notice. White place of Pierre Laclede down by the
and brown pumps are soooo popular levee was included to sum up the
in the city this time of year.
tour to a fitting ending.
September 27- The day before
As the buses drove up the avenue
Monday.
to Lindenwood, the decision was unSeptember 28--Gloomy Mon day, an imous that the trip was one
b ut the Horse Show starts today.
grand success. The girls retu~ned
September 29- Freshman Day!! in time for dinner and entertamed
Off to get "learned" about som e of all the rather jealous upperclassmen
St. Louis' interesting spots. Home with tales of the wonderful clay.
tired but eddycated-ancl what an
The newly elected freshmen class
assortment of souvenirs.
officers were prominent in the trip.
September 30- Billy
"Crutch" They are: J oyce Works, presiclent,
seems io be partial about the name from Humboldt, Kans.; Marguerite
of Mary. Or does it merely bring Dearmont, vice-president from Cape
back past m emories? Anyhoo, an- :;irardeau, Mo.; Bricl{y Casey, secreother M.R. vs. B C. date.
tary, f r om Potosi, Mo. ; and _Mary
October 1- T he Creshmen certain- Ingalls, tr-e::isurer, from Atchmson,
ly took great pride in beautifying KansaE.
themselves for t he Y.W. tea. What
a display, but the results were most
Head of History
pleasing.
Dr. Wilma J . Pugh, head of the
his tory department, is a new
A . A . U . W. Dinner
teacher on the campus. Obtaining
Dr. Gipson is head of the program her Ph. D. degree from Cornell Unicommittee of the St. Charles chap- versity she first gained her Bachter of the American Association of elor of° Art degree at the University
of Wyoming. Her h ome is in Ogden,
University Women.
The commi ttee has arran ged for Utah.
Dr. Pugh replaces Dr. Marion Mitits first meeting to be in .form of a
dinner at the Hollywood Cafe, chell, who will be professor of history in the University oJ WashingThursday evening, October 8.
Dr. Gipson plans to give a short ton, at Seattle.
tal k on t he state meeting which she
attended last spring in Little Rock, Sophomores Elect Leaders
Ark.
The sophomore class elected its
class officers Tuesday night. Sue
Oppo1·tunity F or
Sonnenday of St. Louis was chosen
Linden wood
president; Betty Boles of Ft. Sill,
Music Lovers Oklahoma, vice-president ; Charlotte
Ann York of Oklahoma City, secreMany Lindenwood students have tary; z.nd Mary Buesch of Belleville,
always taken advantage of the Ill., treasurer. Miss Gordon was
splendid
opportunity
presented re-elec:ed class sponsor.
them to hear the world's greatest
Teacher a.nd Student
artists. The Civic Music League of
St. Louis offers five ou tstanding atDr. Case had quite a busy sumtractions this year; Ezio Pinza, mer. He taught two courses in the
basso; Robert Casadesus, pianist; Lindenwood College Young Peoples'
Kirsten F lagstad, soprano; Ginette Summer Conference. From July 27
N evue, violinist; and the Phila- until August 1 he attended the Presdelphia Symphony Orchestra with byterian College Teachers-of-Bible
Eugene Ormandy as conductor. The Conference in Chicago. He spent
Civic Music League sincerely hopes the latter part of the summer at
that many Lindenwood girls will Cass Lake in Chippeau National
come in this season. The first cno- Forest in Minnesota.
lines who insist that all plays must
cert will be on October 20.
T he dramatic department is happy this year with its new 'LittH~
Theatre in Roemer Hall. With such an improvement we'll expect some
outstanding things from the members of this department.
Of course we are all thrilled with the i mprovements in the tea room.
Too bad that cool weather is so soon upon us, otherwise those bright red
leather cha irs would certainly get some use.
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LINDEN BARK, T uesday, October 6, 1936.
TRIXIE BAREFACT
Dear Miss Barefacts:
The pntil•<' wet'k has round me repenting a little «vet, llltle) for my
"out or llncness" 1he 01her night. Is
It rt'ally so vt'ry w rnng to leave
onP''- lt'gitlmate date for lh<• short
time or a tiny two hours? I'm a
sweet, peaet•rul girl by natun• and I
dlsllk<• the thought or anyon's being aniry with me. l ht'ard that
you, at one tim<•, had the same sit·
uatlon to cope with. Perhaps you
can advise me.
Hoppfully,
Hattie.
Dear Hattie:
I do hop<• you didn't think that because T behaved so at on<' timt' It
justlli<•d your doing w. One's h<•art
usually lead!-l om• - successfully or
unsuccP!-lSfully as the ,·ase may he.
I sin('t'rely ho!)(' yours was a most
successful "outing". You're a musical Jass, my dt'ar, so rt'memlwr,
"Don't Let It Bother You When
Things Go Wrong."
Sug~<",th'el).
Trixie.
Dear Miss Ba1•C'fucts:
I am a fn•shman, younr and Innocent. Oh how I long for a good
time. 1 hav<' noticed something"
vc•t·y inte1esting und l havt' ht>nrd
"J. R." is vl'ry okay \Vould you
ndvisi• ,\ dal<• ,,uh him'>
'Pen>lexedly,
1\1. L.W.
,\ly dNtr l\f. L. W.:
I always dislike the job of advising fr<•shmen, young and innocent
ones <•specially. Not knowing the
young man In question, I am at a
loss to know ho,, to Instruct you.
All I can say Is that you havt' a
mind of your own- l hope. One
date with tlw young masculine will
It'll you ,, lwthc I he Is IIH' proper
c·o1;)p: ny fol' orw so "young und
lnnoct•nt."
Slnct•rely,
Trixie.
Dear Miss Rurl'lncls:
I. too. h \ dJI icull) with an eVPnlng lust \, l'Ck ,\ Un•I:,-. t•njoyablP
<'Venlng suddPnly bt•cunw mut·h
more than iL h:itl promi:-t•tl to bP. T
fPel t11 ut r did nothing wrong yet
my "n•al" e.scort as'-Umt-d a vt'I}
s,ircasttc ,ind dominel'l'lng attitude
after "said enjoyment" lll'l'lved. Aflc•r .111. I hardl) kn<''" the young
man. r alwayi, do as l plpase nny,,ay and loathe being bossed.
Angl'ily,
"W".

Dear "\\"'·
Yes
r havt• noticed that yo11
arc a h<•aclstrong young woman,
Pndowro "Ith a capacity for quick
decisions. Untorlunat<'IY, I'm a lit
rte "prejudiced" about th<' evening,
and too, T love being bossed. Yt'I I
would hardly say you wrn• at taull
In an) wa}.
Fairly,
Trixie.
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N O B ED OF ROSES
The Allon flashes flashed ovt>r
Saturday night ummmmmm YP!>,
and that takes us back to the days
o[ the• "birthday party boys"
.-ind tht•rt 's where the Spearmint
Company went on the rocks. Graelt•
che" l'd Brown Shoe Co. gum !or
weeks and one of the up-and coming
dru~glsls couldn't eV<'n give hl8
tock a" ay.
TIJE SEASON'S GAMES ARE
ON AGAIN!! We still havP Alton
\'S. St. Charles pluylng tor the Sioux
City lo\'lng cup. St. Chiu·les seems
to have a wr) good line <upl. Th<•rc
have bC'<'n rumors that Alton would
forfeit the game- but we have Sioux
City's tact and diplomacy to thank
ror " the fight to the finish" attl•
tude. Thi' field Is very muddy (not
tluc to rain but radical, In the sldl'·

be above board, and then there are
those who prefc•r u code of ethics).
There ,,as lo be a third contestant
but due to (•nvironmental conditions
It will remain a double combat.
Orchard farm has changed the old
adage or "Never the Twaln shall
meet" to "Nevt'r the Twain shall
C'nd." On<' Gypsy roves out and an•
other roves in
Oh, well th('
Shystc>r~
This opportunity is snatched to
notify, Mr. T. W. of thP hc-adlincs,
that the transition period Is ovc>r•
clut>. The preliminaries W<'r<• held
Saturday night
further dt•
wlopmcnts will be published later.
And so
School has reoponed
The "see a1Js" ar<' back
And
Wl.''r<• olT!!!

Senior Class Officers
The class officers o! the senior
class w<•1·e electe>d Inst week. Thc•y
arc as following: Constance Os•
good, Kansas City, Mo., pr(•sident;
l\largarpl K<•ck, l31ythc•ville, Ark
.111~·.1s, vice-president; Sut> Taliaferro
Johnson, Holla, Mo., sec1•ptary;
Kathryn Ackt>rmann, Kani-as Cit),
..\lo., treasurer.

YACATIONS
Miss Doris Gieselman and Miss
Isidor spent about sev<'n wee-ks vacationing in California. Although
th<•y met during the summer, they
did not visit the state togethc1·.
Miss Anderson, whose homl' Is In
northern IUlnols, enjoy<'d trips with
lwr family. Tht'y visited virtually
all the state parks In Illlnols.
Miss Bailey, of the department of
biological scl<•nce, attended the summt'r Sl'Sslon at Washington U. In St.
Louis, doing work toward her
master's dPgrc•e. Then she taught
for six weeks at Gradwohl M<'lllcal
T<>ch., St. Louis.
In lntt'rvi<•wing Dr. Belz, Linden
Burk found hl' had had a very In•
terestlng summer. Thi' first part of
which he- spt•nt In completing manu•
script fur a book which he hopes
will he published soon. He spent
th<• remainder or his vacation on the
Great LakPs and In the Adirondacks, enjoying a very pleasant
summp1•.
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WHO'S WHO?
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Being outstanding seems to be the
favorite pastlm<> o f lhh, popular
senior. She's satisfied with only the
best of the tx>st of grad£>s. rating
practically straight "E's". Sport
activities claim u l!0Od deal of her
attC'ntlon and, lncldt'ntally, she was
an lnsrr~ctor at an exclu ive girls'
camp In Maine th1s :,um<•r. Having
pullt•d clown various pr!'sidencics,
she start!'cl the year off with a bang
by ruting anotlwr such position. A
sense of humor Is one of her enviable poss<'ssions. Y!er honor points
are so numerou slhal she has found
It nccesh.1ry to forf<'it !>Orne of her
honors.

LYNN WOOD DICTATES
H. J .

The frl'Shmrn g,tve c-veryone's
eyes a tr!'at when they l<'fl for their
big day Tuc•sday. A lot of fall
fashions that would deserve any•
body's ga1,e wc•re gathered In front
of Ayres.
l\liss Hough returned to her home
Mary Alice Harnish worP an
In Morgantown, W. Va., .for the
orange
plaid suit. The coal rippled
St. Char les Club
summ<'r months. She spent two
weeks In Vlashlnglon, D. C., visit• across the back or the shoulders
Th<' dav students on campus ha,<' ing !rl<•nds, and made a few visits with a ph'at down the ct•nter. She
wore a cocky llttl<' hat of the same
<'lected <>fflcc•rs for thc•lr club, as with other !rirnds.
color that tilted over one eye.
follows: Lorrainc• Snyder, presl•
Julia Krell wor1• a thre<'•Piecc
dent; Sara I..('<.' Aut•rbach, vlcc-presl•
l\lr. and Mrs. W. H . Casey and
dc-nt; Miriam ~IcCormlck, se<•retary daughtl'r spent Sunday with their gray suit. The under coat was
and treasurt'r; and Lois Null and daughter Brkky Casey here al Lin• waist length and buttoned all of the
way down th<' front with a belt to
Sarah Bell Miller, chap<'I reprc•senta• dcnwood.
accc•ntuat<• its lint's The top coat
tiVC'S.
was swagi:ter and split up tht' back
The St. Charles students hav('
Dr. &nson returned to her home to give that masculine smartness.
various social act Ivi ties during thl'
school y<'ar. Th('y arc• planning a In northern California !or the sum•
Jpan Corey wor<• a rust-colored
"gl'l-togcthPr" and get-acquainted mer vacation. Sh<' vlsllt'd In several wool that was very flatll.'rlng lo her
Caillornla
cllil•s
during
her
stay
part:,. soon. Latr1 on they ar<' glv
there. However, she spent the auburn hair ,, hich appeared In rolls
ing a dlnnt•r for the day st u<ll'nts.
month of August in Chicago doing bPnl'ath a brown Bu1tct'fly _hat
( Jt•an arow al six thlrt) to achieve
some n :,t•arch work In history.
this effect
afll•r all whc-n one
Speech and Dramatics
l\liss naw son, oC the English de- has to l!'avt' for the city aft<'r nine
l\llss Nina Je\\C'I Lemen, of Evans- partment, attended Columbia Uni• o'clock It doesn't allow much time).
ton. Ill., Is Miss Gordon's nc•w assist• vPrsily, N. Y., for six weeks this With this she wore a gold necklace
ant In th<' dl'p..'lrtm1•nt of SJ)('t'<'h and summt'r. Shi' studied Child Liter• at the slmpl<' neckline of the dress
dramnti<'s. She is a r1•ec•nt graduate ature nnd Contemporary Literature. a nd a matching buckle on the belt.
of Northwesl!'rn University, whc•rc• The latter course was made especial•
she majon•cl in SIW<'Ch and drama• ty inll•restlng through lectures
Dance Is Gala Affair
tlt•s. The Lit I le Thea tr<', a 11t•w ad- given by outstanding contemporary
dition to the dPpartmc-nt's equip write-rs a nd 1>0<•ts. She also attend•
mPnt, will tll fore! th<' girls mueh cd numc•rous lectures and popular·
The "gel togeth1•1·" dance held in
pleasure in glvinp short plays and plays. Of intt•resl to ev<'ryone, no th<' gymnasium Friday night, Sep
dramatic skNc·hc.
doubt, was the fact that she visited tember 18, was greatly enJ_oyed by
all who attended. Each girl wore>
Miss Parker ~l NC\\ Hawn.
hc•r name pinned on her dr<'SS, thus
rew Botany Teacher
making It easier lo ldl.'nll(y h(•r. Dr.
Dr. Evers spent lhe entire sum•
nr. Marion L. Dawson, \\ ho spec• m£>r at home and she Sp(•nt a great and ..\trs. Roemer, Mrs. Roberts,
lallws in botan), a new teacher deal of time In her garden, trying to Miss Hough, Miss Blackwell, Mrs.
LeMaster, and Mrs. Willculs were
hPre, has pr<•parNI herself In three k<.'Cp It allve.
in the receiving line. During the
universities. Ht>r coll<•ge studies,
evt'ning Dr. ROC'mcr called out
ll•.tdini;: to the- Bachelor of Arts deMiss Englehart spent the greater the various statC'li reprc-scmed at
gn•<', were accomplished at the part of her summer In Chicago.
th1' dance nnd each girl marchUniversity of Wisconsin; In grad•
ed along with all tht> otht•rs Crom
untc• work slw galn<'d the cl<•~•"{'(' l\1.
Miss Hurns spc-nt a very quiet and
S. at Northwestern University, and restful vacation at her home In her state. It was a very colorful
The• "wahoolng" Tndlans
th<• degree Ph. D. at Cornell l'niv<'r• Eureka, lllinob. She did a great an,iy.
slty. She had be<•n t<•aching botany dea.l of rNtdlng. The first two weeks from Oklahoma outnumb!'red the
olh<'r states.
at Cornell.
or her vacation she Spt'lll traveling
The next fl•ature or the evening
In Michigan, Wisconsin and Ohio.
was the joining up of the political
Jtmiors Jte-Elect S1>onsor
Mrs. Lois Manning Burkitt spent parties The "Landonites" on one
The> junior class elt•cted omccrs lhc summer In Iowa and Michigan. side a~d the "Roowvclters" on the
Tuesday night. Laverne Rowe, o_r She and Mr. Burkitt drove through oth(•r tried hard to drown each other
Kirkwood, .Mo., was chosen pres•• Jowa on a buslnl'ss and pleasure out In singing their <•hamplon's Iavcll'nt: Mary Ellznb<•th Baptist. or tl'lp. Arter l!'aving Michigan, Mrs. ol'I te song. An orchestra from St.
Shawnee, Oklahoma, vlce-pn•sldent; Burkitt vlsltt>d the lnterlochen Louis furnished thl.' music for the
occasion. £\'ery om• had a dc-llghtI .ols Null, of St. Charil's, secretary;
Music Camp in Chicago.
ful time and mad<• many frl<'nds.
and Susan ~mith, of Dayton, Ohio,
Treasurer. Miss Ruth E. Anderson
Mrs. Charles Wlllcuts, the new
is sponsor or lhe class.
house-mother In Nlccolls, spent her
Linden Bark Staff
vacation at her home in St. Louis.
Stmlent Become. Teacher
norothy Parrott, of Sioux City,
Mrs. Le Mastl'r, house-mother I owa, Is the new editor-In chief o.f
Miss Vir&lnia Ann Shrimpton, a now at Sibley hall, had a very enjoy, the Linden Bark. Dorothy Is a
new member of the music faculty able summer visiting with her two junior and has attt•nded Lindenand a !orm<•r Llndenwoodlte, has daughters in Columbia, and Boon- wood fo1• two yc>ars. Other staff
editors are Dorothy Randall, St'nlo_r;
returnNI here from her home In ville, Mo.
Ethel Burgard, sophomore; ElizAlnS\\Orth, Nt'b.• Wh('I'(' sht• spent
the- summel' with her moth<'!-. She
MJss 131ackwell, housC'mother of ab<'th Deming, sophomore; and
was gradualt'd with a B. M. degree Butler Hall, enjoyed S<.•veral side Grace Stevt'nson, sophomore.
from the Eastman School or Music, trips Crom her horn<• in Hopkinsville,
Harriett Judge and Clara Weary
Rochester, l\ Y.
Ky., this summer.
are a!"Slstlng.
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VACA'flON IN S AM E SURROUNDINGS l!'OR 19 YEARS

D1·. and Mrs. Rocmc1· spent a
pleasant month this summer at
Manitou, Colorado. This is the nineteenth s ummer that lhe Roemers
have vacationed there, staying at
the same hotel and In the same
room.
Just as the Bark goes lo press,
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer gave their
annual reception to the [acuity, last
evening in the College Club Room.
Mr. Motley, Secretary of Lin den-

wood, managed to "work in" a two
weeks' vacation this summer. He
had a pleasant tour out in Yellowstone Park where he spent a great
deal of his time Hshing.
BARI{ FORME R EDITOR WEDS

Miss Marie Louise Ellis, daughter
of Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth ElJis of
Sloux City, Iowa, was married Wednesday, August 19, to Mr. Roland E.
Tompkins, son of Rev. and Mrs. E.
N. Tompkins, also of Sioux City.
The ceremony took place in the
Methodist parsonage at Lemars,
Iowa. Attendants were Miss DorOLhy Parrott and Mr. George Davis,
both of Sioux City. Miss Ellis was
attll'ed in a navy blue sheer afternoon dress, navy pumps, and a widebrimmed \navy hat. She wore a
corsage of tea roses. Following the
ceremony the couple departed for
the Inn at Lake Okeboji, Iowa.
Miss Ellis was graduated from
Linclenwood last June with an A. B.
degree. "Gypsy", as she was known
to many of the girls, was very popular on and "off" the campus. She
was the editor-in-chief or the Linden
Bark and a very outsta nding horsewoman, appearing in numerous St.
Louis horse shows.
Her husband is a graduate oI the
Jaw school oI the University of
Jowa, Iowa CiLy. He is now connected with the firm of Stewart and
Hatfield. Mr. Tompkins purchased
a home this spring in which t hey
al'e now residing.
Dr. Linnemann, of the Art Department, spent her summer at
home. She did some work in oils in
the studios oI some oI St. Louis'
leading artists. Her work consisted
principally of still liie, especially
flowers taken from her own garden.
Many former Lindenwoocl students
stopped by in St. Charles t his s ummer to see Dr. Linnemann. S he has
cordially invited Lhe faculty and students lo drop up at any Lime to see
her summer's work which is on display in the corridors oI the Art
Studio.
Mr·s. Roberts, regent of Ayres
Hal!, spent the s ummer wi th her
two da ug hters In Clinton, Ky., and
in Philadelphia. Whlle visiting i n
the East she m ade several trips, including visits to Atlantic City, Wilmington, Del., and Dover. She had
the pleas ure of driving to Lake
Hurst, N. J., h ime of the largest
han•ra r in the , orld a nd watching
lht> tlirigible Hin lenburg an·ive and
land. Many prc,minent people were
aboard, inducting Douglas Fairban!: · Sr. wi:I1 his new wife, and
Max Schmeling, of boxing fame.
Before returning to school Mrs.
Roberts also visited in Washington,
D. C.
Miss Tucker reLu1·ned to her home
ln Lansing, Michigan at the end oI
school. She spent the entire summer there ma king occasional trips
lnlo the northern parts of Michigan.

Mr. Thomas, head of the music
depat'tment, accompanied by Mrs.
Thomas, left for the West lmmedi·
atcly after school was dismissed. In
so doing they missed all of Lindenwood's hot weather, and were in
Colorado Springs, Colo., until July
18.

Ailer this, they divided the rest
o.f the summer by visit ing in Seattle,
Wash.: Portland, Oregon; and then
down In San Francisco, California.
On the way back here they stopped
for another week in Colorado
Springs, thus rounding out the summer very pleasantly.
,'AW LINDENWOOD WIN

Among the Lindenwood representatlon at the National Hol'se Show
in St. Louis Thursday night were:
Martha Roberts, Catherine Clifford,
ElC>anor Finley, Marion Stumberg,
Mary Buesch, Doris Margaret Hineman, Justine Hansen, Suzanne Eby,
Ann Bagnell, Betty Boles, Elizabeth
Deming, Judith Wade, Mary Spain
Usrey, Mary Borum, Beverly Turner, and Janet Jalonick.
Miss Waye wen t on the French
Canadian Tour this s ummer that
lc(t St. Louis about the middle of
August. The tour took her to Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa,
Thousand Islands, and returned by
way or Niagara Falls.
Two On To ur I n Wisconsin

Miss Hankins, of Webster Groves,
head oJ the department of classical
languages and literature, accompanied Miss Cook, college bursar,
on a two week's motor trip Into Wls•
consin. They visited many places
or scenic beauty.
Mr. Paul Friess oI the music departme nt accompanied by Mrs.
Fl'iess, visited i n Chicago and Milwaukee. On the way to Chicago
they stopped in to sec Miss Rachel
Hinman, a former organ student
of Mr. Friess, who graduated from
Lindenwood last year.
Dr. Garnett, the new head o.f education, spent the summer working
with one of the Federal Bureaus.
He ls a native Missourian and attended Missou ri U niversi ty where
he Ol)ta incd his Ph.D.
AL the end of the school year,
Miss Kohlstedt, Lindenwood's librarian, returned to her home in Philadelphia. During the course of Lhe
summer she spent some time in
Chicago and also visited Lake Sunapee in the White Mountains of
New Hampshi re.
Miss Eggmann, assistant librarian
returned to her Illinois home at the
end or school. During the last two
weeks of July and the first two
weeks of August she took a motoring trip through Kansas, Iowa, Kentucky, a nd Tennesee.
[)r, Gregg, of the English Department, did some research work
in the Missouri Historical Society in
Jefferson Memorial, St. Louis, from
the time college was out until July
9. From there she went to her
home in Chehalis, Wash., for the remaining part of the summer. A big
point of her vacation at home was
a clay's attendance at the Salmon
Dc-1·by a l Port Angeles, Wash.
Mif<S Karr, of the de partment of
physics and mathematics, spent
most o.( her summer visiting relatives in Iowa and Michigan. Part
of her time in Michigan was spent
by Lhe Lake, where she did a con,
slderable amount of fishing.
Dol'olhy Parrott and Margaret
Love spent the week-end with Vi
Wipke in Kirkwood, Mo.

IN NOWl'H A N D N ORTJIWEST

Dr. Gipson had a very pleasant
vacation, spending most of the summer in the northwest.
She went to 1\'lichigan about two
weeks after classes were dismissed
here, and visited wit h some of her
friends.
Then, before the hot
weather could overtake her, she
went to see some .friends in Seattle,
W ash .
Dr. Gipson then visited with her
sister in Lewiston, Idaho, and from
there went to Caldwell, Idaho where
she rf'malned the rest of t he summer wilh her parents. She enjoyed
a few side trips before relurning to
college the first week of September.

Lav erne Rowe spent last weekend in her home in Kirkwood.
Betty White visited friends in
Cape Girardeau last week-end.
Clara Weary a nd Harriett Judge
spent last week-<1 nd wiLh Sue Rayburn in St. Louis.
Becky Jane Brown, of Mexico,
Mo., was a visitor at Lindenwood
last S unday. Becky's sister Helen
Is enrolled this year as a freshman.

SEE \'OU AT

Standard Drug

R u th Reinert spent th e week-encl
at her home in SL Louis.
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Miss Ruth H owe, a graduate of
last year, spent the week-end with
Virginia Wilkerson. Ruth Is employed by the Western Bell Telephone Company.
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MerryMarie ~1: ·
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Effie Relnemer spent the weekend at her home in Overland.
Miss Lorenc Mabry of Alton, Ill.,
who was a student here last year,
visited Virginia Wilkers on on a recent Thu rsclay.

. . . . and
what does
she do?

Miss Evelyn Brown of St. Louis
was a visitor at Lindenwood last
week. Evelyn is now cloing social
work.

she goes to I ,lndemvood
attends cla sses
cheers h el' f1worlte team
does the m atiuces
stampedes the s tag line

Miss Dorothy Gunter, a student at
L indenwood last year, spen1 Saturday al the college visiting friends.
Mo to r Car Vacation A id

Miss Rt>ichcrt, of the physical education department, spent a very
enjoyable suwn .cr visiting friends
and attending school.
S he motored to her home i n New
York al the encl of the school year
then to Lansing, Mich., whcr1' she
visilerl Miss Tucl{er. From Michigan she d1·ove to Toledo, Ohio,
where shl' visited Mrs. ,James
Bruere, who was formel"ly Ruth
Bullion of Lindenwood.
Miss Reichert attended t he s ummer session o.L Col umbia University,
where she took courses In Education under Dr. William Heard f<llpatriek , and Ho.l'old G. Rugh. She
also took a course in modern dancing under Mal'y O'Donnell.
l\1iss Reichert returned to Lindenwood at the end of her vacation,
driving ft'om New York by herselC.

•• ... and wha.t
does s he wear?
as m any

Merry Marie
frocks ns her budget will a llow
· · · clothes thd nre typically.

Merry Marie Shop
300

,--

Yellow

Mrs. H .J. McFarland visit<'<.i her
granddaughtet', Jean McFarland,
Saturday, St>pt. 26.
Martha Norris enjoyed a brief
visit Crom her mother Sunday, Sept.
27. Mrs. Johnson was on her way
to the T<entueky Derby.
Maurine Pollitzer spent the weekend in St. Louis with her aunt and
uncle, D t·. and Mrs. Clarence Eck•
fert .
Mary Spain Usrey spent the weekend in Cape Girardeau, Mo., visiting
friends.

Cab
Phone 133
l

STRAND THEATRE
TU ESDA Y- WEONESDAY
"ClfIN A CLIPPER"

with Pat O'Brien Ross Alexander
Beverly Roberts

Mary Borum spent the week-end
in St. Louis with relatives.
Mrs. C. E . Deming, of Oswego,
Kans., anti Mrs. T. T. W are of Mad•
ison, W is., visited a sh ort time Wednesday, September 23, with Elizabeth Deming. Mrs. Deming graduated with the class of '83 and Mrs.
Ware attended Lindenwood in 191618. They were enrnute from Madison to Mrs. Deming's home in
Oswego.
Eleanor Finley s pent the last
week-encl in her home in St. Louis.

No,·th Main

1'HU R DAY
"S ON

COMES HOME"

with Mary Boland- Donald Woods
Also A Peter B. I<yne Story
"SECR ET PATROL"
F RIDAY-

ATURDAY

J. Fennimore Cooper's
"LAST OF 'l'HE MOHICANS"

with Heather Angel, Randolph Scott
Binnie Barnes

